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Background: Special education provides an array of support that can advantageously meet special education
needs (SEN) of children with autism. This report maps autism and SEN policies, and tension of international
legislation in Malta, Cyprus, Luxembourg and Slovenia. Methods: A policy path analysis was performed using a
scoping review as fundamental methodological framework. Results: Education for children with SEN developed
from limited education towards segregation, and further to integration, and inclusion in mainstream education.
International policy has greatly influenced the education systems under study. The rights to education and to have
SEN addressed have been adopted in all countries. Inclusion is seen to be gradually incorporated by Malta, Cyprus
and Luxembourg—closely following values of international documents through concise SEN policies. Slovenia’s
education system remains segregated, indicating potential tension. Conclusions: It appears that mainstream
schools offer SEN services until no longer feasible for the child in the majority of investigated countries.
Inclusion has become a guiding principle for most education systems under study. Finally, small states either
commit to the implementation of inclusion or delay it and attempt to improve the education system for children
with SEN in different ways.
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Introduction
S
everal studies have investigated the tension between big and small
European Union (EU) Member States in their approach towards
European involvement in aspects of policy traditionally left to
Member States including health and education.1–4 Small states, in
this context, are defined as states that not only have a small popu-
lation size, but also are not in a position to influence the inter-
national policy environment on their own and are, by extension,
largely dependent on the decisions of larger states and overarching
political structures.
With the respective adoption of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights (UDHR) in 1948 and the Convention of the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) in 2006,5,6 the right to educa-
tion for children with special education needs (SEN) internationally
has been well established. Its values of the UDHR have significantly
influenced the course of disability and education policy in the pre-
viously investigated countries. The CRPD covers people with dis-
abilities and it highlights that children with disabilities need to be
able to fully enjoy all human rights and fundamental freedoms
equally to other children. As a result, it cements any future
development of children and people with disabilities and their right
to education. However, implementing this right with respect to ac-
cess to education for children with autism in the EU has been
challenging.7 With a male-to-female ratio between 3:1 and 4:1, aut-
ism affects roughly 1% of the population.8,9 Autistic people may be
more susceptible to severe health and other functional difficulties
that may result in financial problems for families and caregivers and
the condition can still carry considerable stigma.10–13 To address
these circumstances and increase the inclusion and quality of life
of autistic people and the autism community across Europe, the
application of fundamental rights of education is paramount.14,15
It is pivotal for EU Member States to provide adequate SEN
services starting from early childhood and continuing throughout
school years, while simultaneously supporting autistic people in life-
long education.8,16 The evidence base of SEN support has been
reported previously:7 support in cognition and learning; social,
emotional and mental health; and communication and interaction
could lead to significant benefits for the development of children
with SEN, while also acknowledging that the SEN for children with
autism may differ significantly per person. It also emphasized the
importance of children having their SEN met in education settings.
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A recent example of a novel approach to SEN that has been adopted
by schools is inclusive education,15 in which the required SEN serv-
ices are provided in a mainstream education setting, enabling chil-
dren with SEN to engage in education along with typical peers.
Providing these services adequately can result in major benefits for
a child’s cognitive and social development.
This article focuses on mapping SEN and autism policy in Malta,
Cyprus, Luxembourg and Slovenia. These countries make up four
out of the five smallest EU Member States and are therefore deemed
suitable to fill the definition of small state.17 Since small states often
experience tension when dealing with the implementation of inter-
national policies, the second aim of this article is to investigate the
extent of this tension in the area of autism and special education
policy. It should be noted that, even though Estonia fits the defin-
ition of a small state, it was not included as it joined the UN sig-
nificantly later (1991) compared to the other countries under study
[Malta 1964, Cyprus 1960, Luxembourg 1945 and Slovenia 1945 (as
part of former Yugoslavia)] and had been under communist influ-
ence prior to its independence.18 Determining the influence of the
communist era on the national policy environment on top of inves-
tigating possible tensions would be beyond the scope of this study.
Methods
The policy mapping framework in this article is based on previously
validated work.19–21 Data were gathered through a scoping review
and analyzed through a policy path dependence analysis.22–24 Due to
the absence of a comprehensive EU data source on autism and SEN
policy, a modular approach was adopted to analyze the education
policy environments under study. The findings were reported using
the PRISMA framework.25
Eligibility criteria
Consistent with previous work,19–21 inclusion criteria consisted of
(i) a scope relating to the right to education, national education
system, disability laws, inclusion or SEN; (ii) aimed at children
under 18 years; (iii) drafted by a governmental institution; and
(iv) published after 1948. Constitutions were always included
and no language limitations were set. Non-governmental policies
and actions were excluded.
Data collection and search strategy
Like previous work,19–21 the data collection consisted of five steps in
which governmental websites formed the primary source for data
collection: (i) review and extract policies relevant to the education of
children with SEN; (ii) develop a multi-layered search strategy for
scientific databases (Google Scholar/PubMed); (iii) merge policy
and academic publications conform the eligibility criteria; (iv) ac-
quire further information through searching reference lists; and (v)
merge all documents into one data repository for the purpose of this
scoping review and path dependence analysis.
Table 1 shows the policy repositories that were used per country.
The search strategy involved searching full-texts for the respective
keywords, instead of just titles and abstracts in order to minimize
the risk of overlooking policy as a result of inaccurate or incomplete
translations. The used keywords consisted of: autism, disability,
SEN, education, special needs, special education and
inclusive education. These were translated into French
(Luxembourg), Greek (Cyprus) and Slovenian, respectively, and
used individually, as combining the keywords in the policy reposi-
tories yielded little relevant results. Subsequently, the exact build-up
of the search query used for scientific databases is shown in table 2.
The data collection took place between 2 February and 9 April 2019.
Sources from a later date were added as a result of consulting coun-
try experts.
Data analysis
Gathered data were compared to data on UN and EU policy in
previous work.19–21 As such, the extent to which the values of inter-
national policies are integrated in the national policies could be
established. To gauge possible tension in the small Member States,
we tracked the implementation of various values that were set out in
international policy: (i) the universal right to education laid down in
the UDHR; (ii) the right for children to receive appropriate treat-
ment consistent with their condition by the Declaration on the
Rights of the Child; (iii) the right for children with developmental,
intellectual and learning conditions to receive appropriate education
to maximize their potential by the Declaration on the Rights of
Disabled Persons; and (iv) the development of an inclusive educa-
tion environment as set out by the Salamanca Statement and the
CRPD. Lack of implementation of any of these points is considered
tension.
Results
We identified 15 129 sources (94 for Malta, 5583 for Cyprus, 2622
for Luxembourg and 6830 for Slovenia) through database searching
and 7 through other sources. CyLaw returned individual chapters,
rather than complete documents. As such, the entire policy docu-
ment was included if two separate chapters of the same document
were identified by the search query. A total of 51 documents (8 for
Malta, 17 for Cyprus, 9 for Luxembourg and 17 for Slovenia) were
ultimately included in this review. A PRISMA flowchart illustrates
the entire process in figure 1. A synopsis of the policy contents is
included in Supplementary file S1. Supplementary file S2 shows the
policy and academic documents that were used per country.
Malta
The development of Maltese SEN policy is divided into two catego-
ries: the development of the education system and the empower-
ment of people with disabilities. Firstly, the development of the
education system is covered by the Education Act (1988), creating
an environment where all children were guaranteed primary educa-
tion. It provided a definition of SEN—a child that has particular
difficulties of physical, intellectual, sensory or psychological es-
sence—and established Resource Centres, aimed to educate children
with SEN who were unable to follow mainstream education, effect-
ively ensuring a place for every child in the education system.
Secondly, the empowerment of people with disabilities is achieved
through the Equal Opportunities (Persons with Disabilities)-,
Table 1 The policy databases used per country
Country Link
All http://eur-lex.europa.eu/n-lex/
Malta http://justiceservices.gov.mt; https://education.gov.mt/en/education/student-services/Pages/default.aspx; http://www.legislation.mt/
Cyprus http://www.cylaw.org
Luxembourg http://legilux.public.lu/
Slovenia http://www.pisrs.si/Pis.web/#
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Mental Health-, and Persons within the Autism Spectrum
(Empowerment) Act of 2000. While the former two heavily focus
on establishing rights for people with disabilities, the latter expanded
on this by formulating clear guidelines on how to improve the en-
vironment for people with autism in terms of (i) improving the
education of pupils with autism; (ii) informing people close to the
person with autism; and (iii) raising awareness. Malta adopted a new
Education Act in 2019, in which the right to education was re-
emphasized. It also expanded the environment of inclusion by
requiring teachers to keep developing themselves professionally
and create collaborations between teachers, children and parental
committees as to ensure high-quality education.
In Malta, autism falls under inclusive education policy and the
Autism Spectrum Support Service is specifically geared towards chil-
dren with autism.26 It recognizes that each student is an individual,
and seeks to maximize the student’s potential.27 It aims to empower
Table 2 The build-up of the final search query for academic databases
Search query
Term 1 ((((((((((autism & law) OR autism & policy) OR autism & SEN) OR autism & education) OR autism & disability) OR SEN & policy)
OR SEN & law) OR disability & law) OR disability & policy))
Term 2 (Malta OR Cyprus OR Luxembourg OR Slovenia)
Final query ((((((((((autism & law) OR autism & policy) OR autism & SEN) OR autism & education) OR autism & disability) OR SEN & policy)
OR SEN & law) OR disability & law) OR disability & policy)) AND ((Malta OR Cyprus OR Luxembourg OR Slovenia))
Figure 1 A visualization of the process that was used to select relevant articles from the search strategy
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educators and parents to meet the individual education needs of the
child with autism, facilitating learning, supporting behavioural and
social development and maximizing on students’ abilities in main-
stream and resource environment. Additionally, a national early
screening programme for autism has been established.28 It is a sim-
ple means to help identify possible developmental delays, learning
difficulties and/or education needs related to autism so children can
be supported before starting kindergarten. Furthermore, it involves
a process that starts at the age of 18 months through M-CHAT—a
short questionnaire, which is carried out with the parents or guard-
ians and helps provide an indication of any risks relating to autism.
The development of an inclusive education system in Malta also
does not signal tension and is in line with internationally available
guidance.
Cyprus
The first special school was established in 1929 and by 1979 all
special schools were established.29 A draft legislation was initiated
in 1979 to monitor issues regarding special schools.30 This draft
resulted in a new law that legalized the operations of special schools:
The Special Education Act.
The Education and Training of Children with Special Needs Act
of 1999 was essential for the Cypriot education system,31 as children
with SEN were no longer only educated in special schools, but also
placed in more specialized institutions. The Education and Training
of Children with Special Needs Act passed in 1999 came in effect in
2001, which resulted in a split system of education. Only the chil-
dren with mild-to-moderate SEN were placed into mainstream
school settings, while children with more severe SEN were separated
and placed in special schools or institutions. These remained unpre-
pared to accept children with more severe SEN due to lacking in-
frastructure to ensure quality education.29,32,33
Jones and Symeonidou31 elaborate on the Code of Practice for
Referring Children with Special Needs to the Special Education and
Training District Committees that aims to motivate schools and
teachers to work with children that are suspected to have SEN before
referring them for assessment, and work on early detection mecha-
nisms for SEN. Inclusion was introduced in the 2014 amendments
to the Education and Training of Children with Special Needs Act.
No distinction between various disabilities is made though.
Therefore, no specialized provisions for autism specifically are estab-
lished. Circulars in 2016, 2018 and 2019 targeted to improve edu-
cation and train teachers in working with children with autism—
further solidifying their right to receive appropriate education.
Ultimately, education in Cyprus has evolved from a segregated sys-
tem towards a system of inclusion in line with international guid-
ance, indicating no tension.
Luxembourg
Policies until 1994 developed the education system in Luxembourg
so that every child can follow a form of education. Compulsory
education required all children to receive nine consecutive years of
education—in special classes if necessary. The introduction of differ-
entiated education allowed children that could not function in spe-
cial classes to receive education according to their capabilities. In
this education setting, teachers were assisted by an array of support-
ing staff.
Policies after 1994 focussed on the development of more inclusive
practices. Children with SEN had the option to attend either main-
stream education, in which case individualized care plans were
implemented to help adjust, special education, or differentiated edu-
cation. Furthermore, specialized centres were implemented to aid
with the uptake of children with SEN in the education system by
aiding the personal development of the child and the schools.
Ultimately, the education system in Luxembourg is regulated in
such a way that there is room for every child in the system. They
initially implemented a segregated education environment through
differentiated education, although this has evolved towards a more
integrated/inclusive approach that is in line with international guid-
ance, while retaining the option of segregated schools in case a child
cannot participate in mainstream schools.
Slovenia
The initial focus of the Slovenian education system, which encom-
passes the policies up to 2005, was the development of a non-
discriminatory environment where all children have a place.
Children with SEN followed a modified version of the mainstream
curriculum that was adapted to their needs. These adaptations could
be in the form of additional professional assistance, as well as adap-
tation of class sizes—ranging between 4 and 12 pupils per class
depending on the severity of their conditions. Modified education
programmes were also made available for children with SEN to use.
Policies from 2010 onwards intend to develop SEN education to
be on par with education for typical children—to the point a tail-
ored primary school programme of equivalent education standards
is created for children with autism. There is a small notion of in-
clusion of children with SEN in education systems and that children
with SEN should be guided to the most suitable education pro-
gramme. Overall, policies work towards the improvement of the
existing segregated system, though never progressing towards and
integrative or inclusive environment.
In short, the education system in Slovenia has seen a development
of their education system that is consistent with the values set out by
most respective international documents—the only point of tension
being the move towards inclusion. A unique element in the
Slovenian system is the elaborate regulation on class sizes depending
on the condition of the children. Numerous policies were imple-
mented specifically in an attempt to equalize and/or unify the values
of educational achievements in mainstream and special education.
Discussion
This study aimed to map autism and SEN policies in Malta, Cyprus,
Luxembourg and Slovenia and to investigate how international SEN
and human right policy was addressed at the national policy level in
these small states. All relevant SEN policies that affect the education
of children with autism and their universal right to education were
mapped.
The UDHR formed a critical juncture in international, EU and
national policy.19–21 Integration and inclusion became guiding prin-
ciples in most countries—except Slovenia. Legislation was found to
address discrimination of people on basis of disability. International
documents greatly influenced the development of national educa-
tion systems—most notably the right to education for all children,
the right to have SEN adequately addressed and the ideology of
inclusive education have been adopted by most countries under
study.
An inference was made previously that health reforms in small
states are predominantly lead by shifting ideologies over supra-
national influence.1,2 However, education policy development closely
follow the values set out in guiding international documents and
their approaches also resemble the actions of larger EU Member
States—particularly regarding inclusive education and allocating
responsibilities to address SEN to schools and teachers.21 Finally,
almost no policy across the countries under study establishes or
recommends specific tools or tool requirements, except for Malta.28
Some cross-country differences were found. Malta was the only
country that had adopted policy, aiming to include children with
autism specifically in the education system. While the others
adopted their own policy in enabling children with SEN to access
education, the scope of the Maltese legislation expanded beyond
that—intending to fully integrate autistic people in society on par
with typical people, focussing health, well-being, participation and
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striving for autonomy for their autism community. Moreover, Malta
implemented specific services aiding educators and parents in
addressing the needs of a child with autism and an autism-specific
screening programme that starts at the age of 18 months. Since the
earliest symptoms of autism generally appear between the age of 6
and 12 months,8 this screening programme can benefit early identi-
fication and early intervention for children with autism. Slovenia
prescribed class sizes of primary, secondary and special education
programmes based on SEN categories that would be present in-class,
along with possibilities of home schooling. Organizations for people
with disabilities were introduced, promoting their human rights,
non-discrimination and equal opportunities. Interestingly,
Slovenia adopted a higher number of education policies that pertain
to SEN. A possible explanation for this is that Slovenian policies
tend to introduce small/incremental changes, whereas the other
countries’ policies introduce larger-scale changes. While no ap-
proach is inherently superior to the other, the Slovenian approach
may run the risk of becoming too specific, which could potentially
lead to the fragmentation of education for children with different
SEN. Finally, no policy initiatives were found in Cyprus to increase
awareness of SEN, autism or mental health in general. Regardless, it
is unknown to what extent mental health awareness is already being
raised in the community by non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) for example.
Compared to larger countries, the findings of this study indicate
that, during the development of the respective education systems,
small states tend to establish separate institutions that tend to the
various needs of children with SEN, including health and educa-
tion—going beyond the scope of special schools that were common-
ly established in larger countries.19–21 This tendency was also found
in the German-speaking community in Belgium, which holds the
characteristics of a small state.20 Additionally, small states either
commit to the implementation of inclusive education as soon as
possible (Malta, Cyprus and Luxembourg) or delay it and attempt
to improve the education environment for children with SEN in
other ways (Slovenia), whereas larger countries tend to adopt a
gradual implementation in which the system in-place slowly shifts
towards inclusion.19,20
This scoping review has some limitations that should be
accounted for. Results of this study cannot be generalized beyond
the investigated countries; outcomes of this study remain strictly
theoretical as the practical situation was not investigated (for in-
stance the findings of Cyprus insinuate that children have not been
properly assessed on whether they have SEN when they come to
school, which would be crucial to assess in-practice); the possibility
of errors in translation or misinterpretation cannot be dismissed—
though Maltese, Cypriot, Luxembourgian and Slovenian experts
were involved to assist interpreting the legislation for the respective
countries; only governmental documents were included in this re-
search, disregarding actions belonging to NGOs; the terms ‘autistic’
and ‘disabled’ were not included in the search terms—though this is
ameliorated by involving country experts and the search strategy
using full-texts rather than titles only; and the scope of the search
strategy of this study was strictly limited to children—meaning
individuals under the age of 18. Adult education was not covered,
even though similar challenges with SEN may be present there.
Ultimately, this study provided insight in the SEN policy envir-
onment of Malta, Cyprus, Luxembourg and Slovenia. Path depend-
ency analysis indicates the integration of most values of the UDHR,
CRPD and other international documents in their education systems
through national legislation. Mainstream schools offer SEN services
and support until children cannot participate in mainstream edu-
cation. At that point, specialized institutions are in charge of the
education of the children. Inclusive education has become a guiding
factor in the education systems of most countries under study.
Finally, all countries under study account for children with autism
in their respective education policy—with Slovenia retaining
segregation, while Malta, Cyprus and Luxembourg work towards
inclusion.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at EURPUB online.
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Key points
• Data suggest that inclusion is a guiding factor for education
systems and being implemented is the majority of small EU
states.
• Access to education for children with special education needs
is facilitated in all countries under study.
• Little tension is found in the translation of international edu-
cation values to national policies, indicating their priority to
update education according to the latest evidence.
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